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2/12 Cutter Drive, Coffs Harbour, NSW 2450

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Sean  Campbell

0266525833

https://realsearch.com.au/2-12-cutter-drive-coffs-harbour-nsw-2450
https://realsearch.com.au/sean-campbell-real-estate-agent-from-prd-coffs-harbour


Buy Now $859,000 - $889,000 or Auction

Escape to coastal bliss with this newly renovated townhouse nestled in the prestigious Diggers Beach estate of Coffs

Harbour. Boasting a seamless blend of modern comfort and beachside charm, this property offers the ultimate in relaxed

coastal living.Step inside to discover a home that has been meticulously updated for contemporary living. Recently

painted walls greet you, complemented by brand new flooring that adds warmth and style to every room. The addition of

modern lighting fixtures enhances the ambiance, creating a bright and inviting atmosphere throughout.Spread across two

levels, this townhouse offers generous proportions and a functional layout. With three bedrooms, two bathrooms, and a

double lock-up garage, there's plenty of space for families or those seeking room to move. The open-plan living area flows

effortlessly to the outdoors, where a recently modernised balcony with sleek aluminium railings awaits, offering a perfect

spot to soak up the coastal breeze.Situated in one of Coffs Harbour's premier beachside estates, this property offers the

best of coastal living. Enjoy the convenience of being just minutes away from the pristine sands of Diggers Beach, where

you can swim, surf, or simply relax and unwind. For everyday needs, Park Beach Plaza is a short drive away, while the

vibrant Coffs Harbour CBD is within easy reach.With its modern updates and prime location, this townhouse is ideal for

those seeking a low-maintenance beachside retreat. Spend your days exploring the coastline, indulging in local cuisine, or

simply enjoying the tranquility of your own private sanctuary.Don't miss your chance to secure your slice of coastal

paradise in Diggers Beach, Coffs Harbour. Contact us today to arrange your inspection and start living the seaside lifestyle

you've always dreamed of!


